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ABSTRACT
Despite the growing pt?rnire,).e ir tJte \\'at k fot ce, warking n)oLhers ore sti1l Jbund Lo be juggling hard
bea een,,rorl{,tln(l lAnrily responrl}lliaie.r lllfh their incteosinq share ol dtlemmas and disputitie:. The
papet studies the deLetninants af \'rark life balonce of ',*trking mothers and the potential saurces ol
sr-ess s'1r..4i. ta wotkn)tl niathers and their conserluulces. The study addrcsses Lhe main research
ob|ective v/hiL h \tas ta Ji1(l aut solutions to ease the dilenmo thot L1 \yotkinll mothct encounters while
divilttlll het energy and cdpabilities between paret)tit1g, work, rclationships ond selJ. The survey was
coDdLtcted in the city af Allahabad and 1A0 vorking tnathers vlere stlrvcycd on d structuretl
./uesrionrdireSP.S.t soft,yare wlls used ta analyze the Llotd with the help of statisticol toals likc

ltequency, crass tobulaLion, chi square and Z test. The tnojt)r lin(linUs al the survey highlillhte(l thot
v)arking mother\ orc mastly strcsscd ylith thcir prindry rcsponsihiliry of notherhaod to the extetit
of Jotgettinfl one's own v)ell be 41 und physical health. I'he study retammentls sillnilicllnt ways tt)
holance work and family and ochieve the most desired contcntllent aJ a vlarki4l mother. The study
rqssures warl{inq tnothers b.y reinventin!], erolyinll and transttionitlg pasitively thraugh the triols al
vrorkitg tnatherhood with knowledge, practite, :trenllth and lulfillment. The nrcdern warl( enyiro ment
needs ta reconsi(ler Lhe special hee(ls of this wotkin! paptlldtion, changing its arientation iom male
dominance b genller neutrolity unl porentinLl Jricntlly behaviar. LosL hut not the leasL, the familyas
d,,,rhale,heeLls to aLljust acodtn(llJ', to the ]iu\ls ol the \\rorking mother so us to allaw a healthier
l"t ,tt ,u 1 !, taD otld r!on .--t . _'
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INTRODUCTION mother their children. So, what do lve do when
The vast majority of rnen grow up leanrlng \, e either have lo go to work or want to go to

lhet lheir job jn lile is to he a provider They \rrrt: and still fecl guilr? Ilo$, do rve find a

kno$/ as they seek out lheir lrade or career that bal.ncc?[L!,nn, 2013). The di]emmas worldng
their job is to suppolt their families. Iven when mo'lrL'rslaceastheyattenlpttoperformthedual
a dual income is neede.l, how often do men leel r(rles ol rnolhering and $,orking is being
guilty about going to work? lt can be attributed increasrngl\' noficed by parents and professionai
lo trvo dislinct reasons. The lirst is that our both. ll.ntv ol c dilTiculucs of \a,orking and
socicty is set up to understand that men work motherillEl re\.olvc aroulld managing the conflicts
and second ls men are not wired to feel Eiuilty that ernerge in terms of child care issues,
about going to $,ork. It secms ro be morc of a maternal .hil(l relationships, socialexpectations,
biologicaljnstinctforthemtogooutandprovide. rvork lile balancc and Falnily'wol-k stress
Women, however, leel a biological instinct to lznmbran.r, hLust&hite, 1979]A shrdy revealed
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that womcn h-hose moms $,or-ked oLrl.iLle ll)a

home are morc likely to havc tobs tltems-'lves
arc mor-e likely to hold sLrpervisorv r.sfronsibilrtv
at those lobs and car:n hrqher \yagcs lh.ln 11,omen

uThose rnothers stayed houre firlltime NIL'n latsed
by working mothers irre lllort Iikelt: lr) .orrtributc
r,,l.Js 1., 1..\^r' ,r ,l , ,r ''1 r'n ,.,.r':
tbr faririly menrhers iKalhleen, 20l5l.The rnalor
stresses oi bcing n \iorl(ing nrother- renlain lacl(

of time, and .1 feeLing of gllilt, due k) pcrccived

neglect o[ the parenling role Uayita&Murali,
2009). Howevel, the stress rvhich moves irelwcen
calc giving arrd rvage enrning uavigates through
a scr of tangled socral, cLrltural and political
threads ot silLlations deallng \\,ith cllildcarc,
\ ,omanhood, working lil., socielal roles arld othcr
relationships llisa, 2015]. Thl rc\rards are mln!,,
including pcrsonal ben€'lits, linantr.l reNards,
and improved farnlly lile.To cnable thrs
considcrable adlustments are nectssar\r at the

individual lcvcl and at the lvor-kplace \\ Ilich hclp
the mothcr lo fillflll the dual responsibilities oF

career and molherhood [Jayita&NlLrrall, 2009].

DEFINITION OF WORKINC \'IOTHERS

Working mothers retcrs to women who arc
mothers an.l u'ho $7ork outsidc the home fur
incomc inaddition lo the work they pcrfonn at
home in raisrng therr children. Working mother
may be dcfilled as a lvoman with the abilily to
comhinc a career with rhc added respor)sibility
of raising a child Within lhis definrtion t\,vo

dilierent categoncs ol working women lnay he

encompasscd: the stay al home mothcr who
\orks ffom home and lhc woman \l,ho worl(s
away fi)m home rvhile managing to fulfill her
maternal duties []ayitr&Murali, 20091.

STRESS D[ITINED
Hans Sclyedefined{rcss iI1 1936. He defined

it as the non spccilic Ieslonse ol the body to
any dcmand tbr change "Stress is l)ody's rvay ol
l-esponding ro any kind of denland. It can bc

caused by both good and bad experiences. Whcn

J.op,e crl \'res\F'r h\ \.nI ll.in! Bu nh 'ill
around them, thcil bo(lies rcact by releasing

chemicals inlo the blood. these chernicals give

people morc cnergy and stl-ength, whiLh can bc

a good thing if deir stress is callsed by ph),sical

danger. But this can also be a bad lhing, if their
srrcss is ln response to something emotional and

there is no outlet lor this extr:r cnergy and sh ength
(Elainc,2016). Stress is a Llvnamic conditl.n in

$,hich al) indivrdual is ronfrontcd rvilh an

opportunity, constraint or demand relatcd lo
lvhat hc or she desircs and li)r r,hich the outc(rn)e

is pcrccived to be both unccrtain and important
While slrcss is discussed in a uerative context, it
also has a posrtive value. It is ail opporlunity
when it oflers potential gain. |or e\ample, the

supl.rior perlormance of an athlele or a stage

perlorml]r SLlch indivrduals often use stress
positively to r-rse to thc o(asior and perlorm to

therr maximum. Typically, stress is associated
!vlth consll-aints and demands. Thc lorn1er
pr:events lrom doing rvl)at is desrred and thc
latll,r r-efers lo lhe loss ol sornething desrred.
T\\'r) condilioDs are rrtccssar'', fur polantial stl-L'ss

lo becon)L' .rctLl:ll slrL'ss Ihere nust bl
uncerteinty over lhe oulcollre alld lhe lrulLol)le
musl be imporlant. Stress ts highest tor those

rndividuals who perceive lhat they are uncert:lin
as to whether they u/ill win or lose and is lowesl
t,rr r'rosl- \\'l,u rl-ink ll)rr \\.rn rs ^r ln\ilr; i5

certainty. Importance is also critical because if
winning or losing is urlirllportant outcome, then
.lt^r, .. n ,.r.-.... ll .rl\,.,'rr rg - job ot'earnill
promotion doesn't hold any importance, then
tlrpr^ j. no 'tsir.on lo \'''F!\,'\-r drdFrpoinq d

perfirrmance review IRobbrns, 20001.

STRESS SPECIFIC TO WORKING MOTHERS
'l he Primary l)ilemma, an organization thaL

l-ecognizes stress in \.-(rrking molhers is not the

same fin-all. Based on its rescarch activities, it
provides su!,gestions that clarily the dilemma of
work titmil!, choices and non choices that all
women facc.'lhe organization offars guidance

and l-esoLrrces Lo heLp women in becoming more
conterlt in worldnS'mother lifc. It helps refining
plans, engaging partners and tleating oth-"1

worl<ing mothers [bosses, peers or enr]rlo!EE!

with respcct and understanding Working nloill.r i
.r|P lr-JIrn Js Jn .l-rl ll' l"'r'l ' '
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Organizational Factors
. Wod( demands
. Inteap ers orurl demands
. Leadership
. Role conflicts
. Workingterms and
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responsibilitics.
Equalizer: wol king mothers in tllis categ{)ry

nJVe 1lc'r\-li .qu.rl J'r',rc puw- Io lrcrr

pJ'rrrl..s l'rpv .hare l'" re.r'.,rNibilit -'
cqually \vith their Partncrs in rhc
management of wol-k uomnlitments,
household, and childcare.
Fully Loaded in lr ' .dlep,,'y ll', u,irklnc
m,rllr' r's arr rro. ly ' rrgl rtJ Fl r wh'r i5

solely resprrnsible lor work and family
commitments,

d. Obtiged: these working mothers have a

Source: Robbins, organizational behavior, ninth edition, 2000, pg_565

rrc unlque laclols that contributc to eaLh of fonnula. But lhere arc solne qlralities and choices

individual successes and setbacks. But still that are shrred by groups ollvornen. lhesearc
wol-king mothers t)ll victin to the mind-sct and called shared approachcs Working_Mothet

to all thc criticisms an(l comparisons. No atteltion Mefiods. Thc Primary Dilemma identifies five

is given to their ulliqLre InotlvatroDs, pl-essurcs Working Morher- Methods:

and supporr netlvorl<s. lhe Primary Dilcmma a workable: rvorkablc wor-krng mothers are

based on Lhc experiences ol more than hundred rypi(ally the primary $'age canlers Thcy

real working molhers $Iho havc shared thelr have to spend more timc and enclgy at \.-ork

stories and stratcgies, has cvolved lhree l)asic tllan physital chiklc:rrt. ]'hey arc primarily

fillar-s ol worliing n)other-s lilestyLe: l,orking cnabled by someonc else providing

Fig 2r Pillars of Working Mothers Lifestyle childcare and helpirrg in other

reon""t'..".tllf'-ttFt b.
lMa ppi!C_,r

Sourcel www,primarydilemma'com, accessed

oD 20d May 2016

1, Workitrg Mother Metlods
-trn!'person has only a finite capacity of

:::.'sicaliime and energy. A working mother must

r-iae her energy betlveen work and parenting

:: :s:ot io overwhelm her capacity and get

-.-=s:1 Each working mother has her own

Fig" 1: Model of Stress

Physiological SymPtoms
. Heart ailments
. Blood Pressure issues
. Other health problems

These sources may

actual stress based

on individual

Envimnmental Factors
. Economic uncertainty
. Pol itica I unc ertai nty
. Technological

Psydr ological symptoms
. ArLriety & Depression
. Low morale & job

S atisfacti on
. 0ther mental ailments

Individual
D iffe rences

. Balanccd outlook

BehaYi0ral Sl,rnptoins
. Low prodLrctivity

. Orh er HIt issu€s

lndividual factors
. F.milyprohlems
. Iconomic problems
. Personality rssLLes

l\4other
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Fig. 3: Working Mother Methods

Eoualizer
Equaly

obleed Parentess

Source: lyww.primarydilemma.com, accessed

Dlajority of childcare responsjbilities and
supply a required scconcl income for their
family.

e. Parentess: these working mothers have a
majority of childcare responsibilities and
produce adiscretionary second income for
lheir family.

2. Contentment Mapping
Working motherhood js stressiul but those

!{omen who report a futfilling balance betwcen
work and family commitn1ents feel enlpowered
by their choices and find enjoyment jn
their Working-Mother Method. Contentment
Mapping may be helpful in avoiding the potentjal
sources of stress in working mothers. contentment
map is depicted as under:
Fig 4: Contertment Mapping

t
t,(1.1
I

..:

on 20d' May 2016

wiilingness to worl( or is the situation is
forced on to ller or js jL patlallv voluntaly
or partially forced.

b. Ifthe consent and willingness ol the working
mofher is not present, then she can evaluatc
orher alternati!,es that can improve rhe
situations.

c. The worki g mothcr's.apacity, time, anLi
capaLrilities ]re ulrconrtbrtabiy stretched in
l)erforming her responsibilitics.

d. If her crpa.in is too ntuch sh.ctche(I, shc
can priontizc the ronllllitneni:s th.t can l)e
delegated, lessen.d or er'.tdeLl ,.,.lticl) .:tn
make hcr feel more balanceai.

e. The lcvel of enjoyment a Llorldng mothcr
derives from her job, parenting, sociai
connlitments, relationships and own well
being.

3. Primary P's
The Plimary P's ir a working mothers life

style is a system to hclp identiFy basic things that
can be adjusted to make job nore manageable,
satiating and stress lree:
Fig 5: Primary P's

Source: www.primarydilemma.com, accessed
on 20s May 2016

res6nlmeni roluel(:,tae

Source: www.primarydilemma,com, accessed
on 20D May 2016

The contentmcnt level of the w{rrking
:rothers can be assessed by the followjng
aonslderirtions:
r 'Ihc working ntothers consent ancl

'''rl XIl. No. 2t Dec.2016
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a. Placc ofwork: the first and the loremost

lrrimaryp of r \\,orking molhel-rs lhe place

of work. lhe distance lronl horne to the
place oF work is an imporLanl stressor or-

contributing faclor towards $,olk life
halan(:e. The duration of commute. lvherhcr
it is pubiic ol- a private, timc of the commute
etc jmpact lhc quality r)l lile. A short

,,. r CiL,, ,lJ ) r rr' \Jrirc\.
Compare r 20 minule commute vcrsus.l 40

nrnute comnruLc. The time savings is,l0
minutes r day and ovcr-3 hoLrrs a wcek. A
shor-ter colnmLite gives a mol e fle)oLrle arcess

lo the activities of chiklrcn. Ashoftcolnmute
is not alweys.lchievable, but it can mal(e an

cnornous difler-ence in quality of lile.
Besides, ii thc iob rcquir-es travel, it call bc
ar) edded strL.ss alld challenge fi)r a $,orldng
mother. TrJVel can be one ol the rnosl
drsruptive r'vorl( rcqLrrrements for rny
\\,orldn!l nlother, espeLially iF shc is the
primary physical parent. lt reqLrircs fillding
cl)ildc:lre support and maraging the
emoti.rnal concern ol children. A iob $/ith
lrmited travel or planned travcl can
potentially nake ljiL'casier ot the wr)rkil)g
molher.ll is rmportrnt to corlsidcl- especiall)'
in dual carccl households, if tlle plecc of
\\,ork is lar anLl coustant then the housc
could be relocated ii)r convenicnce anLl time
saving,

b. Pace of iob: is lhe second Drinlary p of the
, r, \ I i, lr { ,',r lLl ;irPr.

serious consideration while dcciding on the

iob Thc numbel- of work hours should he

negotiatcd wisely, ii possible. Many jobs

rcaLuire much more thar a 35 or 40 hour
$,ork week lvhich woLlld challenge thc wolk
lilp h,l:rn.e or. .an remain invoh,cd iu
fulfilhng \,ork rn a job \iilh lcwer hours. It
lnay mcan giving up some responsibrlilies or
changing companics. Also the stress level of
the job !s an inrportant influence on rhe

working mothers balancing act. A lob that
requil es beingactive 24/7 can nrakc
parenling very cha llenging. Ilesides,
flexibility of rhc job can be a very impor-tant

lo the \1,orking mother. Wircther it is

schcdulL. Flexibility/ flexi time shifts,
telecornmuLing, wol-k lrom honle ctc, can

assrst in hcr role ol a workirlg molhel-
c. People associated:the third prilnary p

which a \,orking motirer should consider is
the kind of people shc rs $/orking lvith and
lor rvhom she is \.-orkirg. lf she doesn'l likc
the te:rnr shi' is asso.rate(l $,iLh it can make
work a miscralrle experiencc. Seeking olrt
\ lork srtuations with posilive dl nanric peopie
,., '- b r,. 1., \\,.r' ,t lrou'l \1. I I Si ,.
othcrs is a iob ir1 itselt and cen limit pcl-sonal

ncxibilil!,. A worldng mothcr should think
about her personal capacity and choosc
carefully the proplr lhal will support her
olher roles. Last but not the leastr it can bc
tricki/ and dilliculr ro find an employer who
suppol-lsper-sonal nnLl prolessional needs of
a $olkinll molher,Uut this can bc assessed

with the p:rssiIg timc and (an L]e expresscd
assertively to lnakc 1,ol-kjng more
comfbftable and balanced.

d, Profession: is the ii)urth prilnary p $/hidl
extremely afL(]ts the working lifestyle of a

workrng mothcr, It rs rmportant to find
enjoynrel)L in \^rol-l(. lnloyment can tal<c

many forms, inclLrding gratitlcalion liom ho\,v

much one is paid for the work. lf lhere can

be no irnprovcment in the colrtenoncnt by
changing horv one works [P]ace, Pace ol-

Peoplel, considcration should be givcnlbr
changing rvhaL onc $rorks IProiessjonl. It
can be sul-pl-lslng to see the outcome by

mere transfcl-abilily ofskills to anolhcr field.
It depends solely on tlle rndlvidunl's priority
that place, pace, peoplc ol-pr-otassiorl has ro
be kept in $rhich order as thrs prefarence

order is compatible ro individual
cil cull]stanccs,

DETERMINANTS OF WORK LIFE BALANCE
OF A WORKING MOTHER

Acco rding to American Pediatrjc
Association, therc are many sources and factors
ofstress where a working mother-has to capitalize
and invest her resourccs financiallv or

Vol. XIl, No 2; Dec.2016!:tr/r-{
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emotionally. Some inlportant dcterminants of
work lifa balance of a N,orklng nrother are as
follons

1, Childcare : Childcar.e is one of the biggest
challcnges for any r\lolkil)g mother. It is
emolionai, logistical and olten conflrsing. When
chiidcarc ts done at hon)e rt has to be reltable lor
any lvorking ntollter and nurturing ibr the
child.When ciril.lcare caunot he done at horne.
day-care r:omes irt rnanv shepes and sizes,'lypes
of day care may be as folkr,,vs:
a. Large Network: I'hcse centlcs rre part ofa

lar-ge network of day employers 1i)r day-
care at \,\,orh, Thcy nt-e usuallv associated
lvith lnrge colnpanles and arc lirund in brg
cities.

b. Local, Independent: Typically sl1lall in
scale, this type of centre has only onc or le$,
branchcsorcenlrcs. ItispartotarcsiLlential
commul)itv and crters lo local neeos.

c, Fanlily day care: l'alnily day care ofibr-s
childcarc in the home of the chilLlcal-e
provider. Regulatjon of famrly clay carc
varies frotn state Lo state, but typically a

centre witlt s-Averal chrLdlen is sul)ie(:t ro
state Iicenslng rcqutretrcnts.

d. After school care: MosL schools now, hrve
"allercarc" lrogralrs. ]'he child can st.1y
back after tl)e s(:hool l)oLlrs ibr an cxten(led
period tu he lool(cd .rlter h1, thc school.
Suchprograms arc hosted by the srhool or
administered in cooperation $)tth a local
ol ganization such as a church or the yMCr\.ln
. JLtrio I r,, rn .. nn,,l ., .liot, t.-. . r-.r ij.r
fee for afterschool care that rs comp.rrable
lu hor rl\ n"uv.tr'r.r- . rt,. I,-. , | ',

Regulation of Day-care: It is impoltant to
kno,,,,, about licensing and accredjtation whlle
selecting a day-care option for a child:

Licensing: Dnven at a state level, licenstng
helps to protect tlre safcty ot childr-.n in an
oLrt of home care environment. The day care
centres whilh are government otrDed or
privatcly orvned but are Iicensed holds a
considerable amount ol security and
accountability.
Accreditation: Accred ited facilitlcs e(,

beyond state licenstng to nleel ltati!D.rl
slandal-ds. The teachcrs and care proviLlet.s
rn an accredtled celtre are expccteLl to
l'r.'..r6 ' ot)t lL -C Fd u, rl ot. dt.,i t.rit.t .o
earl1, childhood dcvelopment, which lvould
be an added advantage lor thc chrld,s
development and reduces the con(ern alld
guilt ol a w{)rking lnother to a f:r extet)t
2. Work: Anothcr challengc that hcs under

lhe scope of a worldng rnother is her work ol.
protassion. Work success ntust be dclln-.d in r
rvay that suppol rs the lndividual's capacity and
contentment. For somc rvolldltg mothcrs, th.
I i\ nlpol] ,, ckit ! r,i,-s N i , i r, r. r .

responsibility and sa1ary. For other r,orkin:
rnothers, it may ntcan sustainjng. job that oller.
wol-k-l:mily balance. l'herc are other prcssurrj
at thc professional front that needs to bc de.lt
r!"irh :l lot of $,isdonl a|d timc marlagerneul trl
strlke the right balance bet$/ccr) \,\,ork and fam jl\
T ro.c c Ir n,'ud. .rr..rrr.,"ir 

tsrr.rrnnr rv .aI r,l
breastleeding, negotiating earnings, manrgrn!
travel schcduie, intlexrble leave poljci. r
elc.Business today is very dillerent lft)nr tlt.
bLlsiness lifty vears ago. A(ivances in tccl)nolo:,
.r t.rh,,vr,'r.ng,,\.nr, rnd...r ) rol,rul\.
| '1.r.,,',.'rU'y l) \-,,,t.tnnr l*d to I r. Lu .

en\rrron men t of thc 2l.,ccntury.Reseafal
conllrms that employment has a positive eli..:
ou women anLl families. Despite thts cr)nalLlsi(,::
$ronen still encounter n number of difllcul:r:.
ard misperceptions that affcct their l)ertorntr:: .
in the lvorkplaclr:
. one such difficulty is that men and lr,ome

havc different leadership str le s

Leadership stliles attributed to women ar
believed to reduce their effectiveness in ih
worLpldce. Specilicdllv. wonol are Lhou-:
ro be more people-or'ot.eo in .l::
leadership sryle and mer rore L2sk on-- -.

The people-oriented leadership sr\ I-.
women is viewed as less likely to in-.:
Productiviq/ among workers.

. Gender stereoqrping is a pro3--_= :
working women musL der' .!..-- _

behaviour of men and \,ro=:- _

workplace :\ similar. DiF,e-i:-+. --. -
Vol. XII, No. 2; Dec.2076
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cxistcd in the past but these dilfarences are
rapidly disappearing. Perhaps what needs to
be examined is rvhy fhcsc diffclcnces :ue
disappearing.

; Anorhcr problcm faced by r,(]men is stress
caused by roleconflict or multiple roles.
Research has sugEiesfed dlal the use and
choice oF coping srrategies may bc a factor
in reducing such stress IBillings & Moos,
1981; Folman, Lazarus, Dunkel Schetter,
llel,ongis, &Gruen, 1986t Pearlin&Schooler,
1978). A coping resource that has been found
to reduce stl-ess is social support IEckcnrodc,
1991t Eckenrode& Gorc, 1990; Emmons et
a1.,1990;Greenhaus,l9SSjRietman,Biernat&
Lang, 19911. The paticular social support
nlechanisms most helplul to working wolnen
are emotional support and tangjble support.
Tangible support ]s defined as providing
so]ne soft ol assistancc lbr another person.

, Thcrc is a work/family conflict that
particularly aff!cts $/orking $7omen. ll is
extended work hoLlrs. lPiotrkowski et al
19871. Research suggests that a child's well-
being suflers as a resull of lack of tinle lvith
parents IPiotrkowski et a1 1987).
\pe. li,"1ly rh, l .kn'.",,\i,i\. , \r{,n.r\ts.
and consistent care from over\4,rorked
parents or substitLlte providel-s can lead to
clecreased cognilive and social skills
IPcr. -l&N4fl.dsl..r, l',"4). \r.d rl.. . ',i
promote attachment insecurjty in children

lBelsky, 1990) [Glass & Estes, 1997 295)."
> Research has determined that wolking

women with rigid schedules reporr more
fanlily difficLrlties than working women $/ith
flexible schedulcs lRalston, 1990).lt has been
dctcrmincd that there is a relationship
bctween rhc lack of job flexibility and
depression (Googins, 1991). It has bccn
reported that, "when family responsibilities
cxpand, mothers are more likely than tathers
t{) changejobs, to work part-time, or exitthe
labor force for a spell because families cannot
atford to lose fathers'wages. The result is

oftcn a dccreasc in rnothers'financial ancl

occupational attainment IFelmlee, ] 995,

Corcoran et al 19841 (Glass & Estes 1997 :

297)."
> Men and women communicate

differently and; therefore, negotiate-
differently (Miller, 2003J. The successtul
female professional must not only undelstand
the gender differences in communication but
be able to use them to her advantage as well
Miller (2003) explains this with an
example:when a man leaves a meeting and
on being asked about it he will probably
reply "Great." without conveying any
information about what happened at the
meeting.Awoman, in contrasl mightanswer
same question with," okay, but I could have
handled the cost issue a little better." Like
the man's comment, hers does not
necessarily desc be what happened at the
meeting. Rather, it reflects her "desire for
perfection." Ifyou rely on what each actually
says, without taking into the account the
gender ofthe speaker, you are liableto draw
erroneous conclusiorls, The same is true
when men and women negotiate.The
relational style usually associated with
women focuses on the relationship between
the parties. Inherent in that negotiating style
is.a desire not only to achieve substantive
objectives butalso to develop the relationship
betvveen t\,vo sides. The competitive style is
associated with men focuses moie on the
substantive outcome of the negotiation. Some
women who are more comfortable with a

relational sMe adopt a competitive one
bec"ause they believe it to be more effective
in business settings.
Above workplace problems can be dealtwitl
the help of some strategies:

> Research has shown that rewarding work
experience can reduce the stress associated
with one of the multiple roles that women
occupyr parenting (Bamett & Marshall,
1991J. Research demonstrates the positive
influence of workplace policies .toward
families on employees IBohpn&Viveros-
Long, 1981; Marshall & Barnett, 1994; Pleck
1992). It has also been shown that spousal
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I

sLlpport is most effective in hclping wonleD
deal with thc Llem.ln.ls ol lrultiple r{)les
[Cohen &SyIne, 19U5; DLubLrry.)

. Bernas and l\4ajor, [20001, suggesr that the
best way to dcal with $,ork family conflict
is to hnd an individualized management
strategy.Kossek er al. [1999J s gElesred that
conscientious individuals are intensely
involvcd in both work and falrily rolcs.
l ' rr s. ir \ ulv"nr-rr ir Llr . I I nl_ -\ -
stralcgic approach for managtng $/ork
lamily conflict.it is necessary for a working
woman to llnd thc management strategv for
her becalrse the lamily nceds of all \ rontcn
are neither homogenous nor statjc For
example, childbearing ernployees rnay
reqLrire leavc time; mothers ofpre schoolers
mav need childcare an(l a reduced !\ork
schedule in order to sLtpport the cn)otlon.tl
rreeds o[ Lheir chi]dren Women with oldcr
children may need after school assjsrance
and, perhaps, a more flcxible work schcdule.
Women $,ho are carc givers For oldcr adLllts
may need leave for emergencles, These
dilfefent fanrilv and work factors ntcan that
the policies that are optinlal tbr olr-" class of
enlployees at olle point in ljnrc may have
little or no eflect on reducinil $/orh/family
conflict lor another clnss, or even lbr the
same employees at another point in tinlL,
[Class & Est."s, 1997 293').

i The research literature supports the use of
flex-time policies as a means of reducing
stress and impr.rving empioyec mol-alc.
Decreasccl work hours serve busjness by
incl-easing employee prod uctivity and
decreasiog turnover, and they serve families
by dccreasing depressjotr in emplol,ees. Flex
timc pLrlicies increasc enlployce productivlty
by (lecl easing absenteeism and turnover, and
rl-py nn.irr\ely 'nfLflr., . ,mily tJr, rioni.ra
by decreasing employee dcpression and
work/fanlily conflict while increasing the
lime familjes spend k)gether (Class & Estes,
1997 | 306).

- Rcsearch confirms that family friendly
policies greatly improve the working lives

of most women P{rlicies that support
emcrgency leave to care lor elderly a.lults
should not be overlooked because thc Bureau
of Lahour Statistics reports that the nunlber
of $,om€n 55 and {)ldel in the labour forc.
\,viil increase by 52 per cent bet\,\]een 2000
and 2 010. Theie wonell represent the major
care givcrs.

; Being more courageous in the workplace
I .ll-r. rron.n ,u,,, -J. \ ofkftJ,.F.,.,...,.
(lefincd as taking a stand or a risk. Cour agtous
\romen takc responsibility for their 1i,.,-.s.

They dcsign their lives rather than letting
outside inlluenccs dictate r,\,ho they dre 0r
what they should be lwalston,2002i 2B].
CourilgeoLls womeD are 100 pel cel)t
responsible for ho$/ they design thejr lives
'l his incluLl-.s taking (redit lor
acrotnplishments whL.n mcriLe(1. She
respon.ls tll thr l)rontotion or p:r) raisc bl.
stating thc qu.liti.s.nd strexgths i]ld
describinU ho\r use tltn\e stra]]gtxj i(, h-!tter
the companl, or the proj.ct ar ha|d.

- Encoulaging employelr r, . L,f, .o
rlr rl $ou d h.t .l:t rirn r:.
dealing workplace problenls. Rcsear,.h
evidence supports the faft that employers
!vith falllily friendly policies have rnore
reliable em ployees (Alverson, 1999)
Organizations have dcveloped child care
programs, like Toyota Motor Manufactut.ing
ln Georgetown. lhe company reccntly
opened an on site 24-hoLll-day care licensed
tor 230 chilclrcn.
3. Family and Relationships:The thir.l

most inlportant determinant of(.ork lifa balance
of r working mother is her lamily and
relationships. Relationships can be strengthened
with the help of mosr imporrant skill that is
commLlnication, Some oi the effecfive
coln munication rechniques adapted front
guidehncs published by Wcst Virginia Universit|
are as follows:
z Frequent Practice practtce cornnt-l

nil.JIlun rcgr,l.rrly .i.td I 1,l- , ...
habll rn elirn.I.rre,r . n., I .. ,

,'onVP) "ne \ n$ n .'l rt o
' 
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, Finding Appropriateness Finding a

mutually collvenient timc helps to make tl)e

Lluaiitv of colnmonlcation bettcr
; Being Attentive - concenn-ating on wll3t is

being said antl being a patient and an ilrpartial

listencr r€aps lollg tcrm benL'hts

z Ref'lecting back _ reslating \t'hal he\ hc'n

said hetps lhe speaker kno!! lhat !or
.r ,.,"r ,,. ,r1t-r.t..ahr or . . .r -
i(rllo$, LLPs i\ verr Lnuoltenr lll
con)mLlnicaliou as lhL' corre'lne\s ot dl"

message is aross checkcd.

z Summarize - sunrmln!l the impr)rtal)t

mcssagL's so that the speakcr recognizes lvhat

\\ j r ,\ ' ,l r-.rr '1.' 'on\'l''J 'nr'

' Positive Nolverbal lvlcssage - while

communicating' let the bod!' sholv the

irltel est by positlvc postures' equal

positioning, conrposed f acial expressil)ns and

posjtivc gestures.'l his will help to put ideas

across \ rilh conviction and optimism
. Expressing Thoughts and Feelings-

openly and l)onestly expr€'ssing rnrer.nal

lhoughts and leelings helps ({)llahoration

between parlllers and begins f ilh thc

understandinil that you h ust each other $ith
,ll information.

. Communicatc Without Being Adversarial
conlmunicalion should be done non_

iudgmentally by talking about qucstions or

co,rccrnlj wrthout blaming othel pcoplc'

Bcing assertive while communicating is

posllive but aggres si\re ness should b e avo ided

as it cl-eates ncgativity.
4.Well-Being:ln the gruclling task of

working motherhood, rvomer't olten put

themselves lasl. The following basics help to

handle the responsibilities of a r{,orldng mother

wilh strength and vigourr

' Health: only a health)' \{oman can hanlllc

ail thc demands o[ lvorking motherhood'

Being scnsitive to one's owll Dcrsonal
capacity helps. Any{)ne will suflir rf not

rettcd. A legular physical and Synaecologic
e\rnlinalion is advisablc Above 40 years of

::e lll,lmnlogram test is fccommended'

:: : .'IaL hi'rlth has to be looked into'

finLling an outlct that brings joy friencls' a

hobl)y, elicl-cisc. Cornmitting to this as an

outleL for sanily ar)d findinti mcntal 'alm
since lhe entirc surrouncling will benefit

bccausc ol this simpie act' Staying trLre Lo

rorL' \'alues, looliilrg at the non_esscntials

and reordelrn!! priorities helps to ilnprovc

the nrental health

0Social outlet: Ijver)'onc needs a social oLrtiet'

\'lakrng hmc lor fricnds, tamjly, hLLsband'

J-". g:n", Jr,,r .trr',vlrc Ih- 'o' i" ';ne o'

nLr5olrJlirv h^lp' lL, 1 rl:/^ 'lral li'P r' 1"r

.',lr *n,i.ncl no,,trt.rrJl, ll ' rr n'rniL'\'d
hcvond that.

Oninancial securitY: Planning accorcling to lhe

budget helps to avoid taking on debt

whenever possible. tseing involved in
secul ing ftlturc and the futtLre oiyoLlr family

shows the prLrdcnce of a working mother'

RESEARCH OB'ECTIVES

a Addressing the dilemma thal a ra/orking

mother carries $'hile dividing her energy

bet$,een worl(, parenting, relationships and

sell
b. Ascertaining ways lol-the contentment levcl

ofthe worklng mothcr in periorming all her

resPonsibilities.
c. Ilevising methocls for primary rcsponsibility

and the main source of stress for a lvorking

mother that is childcarc.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A thorough litcratule review of the

determinants of worl( life balance rrl a rvo:-king

mother wasdone and a stnlctLlred qucstionnaire

$,as.1csigncd based on those determinants,'fhe

llrst scction of the questionnilire was based oil

clemographics details ol the working mothers ol

Allahabad city. l-ivc point Likert scale rvas used

to collect the response ol working nrothers 'Ihc

sccond section was divided into three segments

thal covered constl-Llcrs on children related' work

related ancl family rclatcd sffess ol a working

molher lespectively. The lhird section tries to

find out the expectations and improvements

which a working mo thet sugge sts ,'lhe last section
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covers Constructs on thc lrell bcing, mental and
phl,slcal hcalth, recrcation and spiritual goals ol
a \'yorking rnofhL.r Corlvcnien(:e satnpllng
technique $,as used in the study. The sLrr!ey !r.1s
thcn conductcd in the city of AIlal)abad and
primary data collectio| was done fioln 100
rcspoIld"anls who were rvorklng nl{)thel-s
pr€sentlv workir)g in Allahab.d city but rlot
lrccessarily the r".sidcnLs ol the place Data
al)alysrs was done using SPSS 160 soltr,\,arc
Vanous stattstical tools ltke fr-equcncy inalysis,
,r,,.. r.rLtl rr .rlr,..r rl ,err.,:r
l{,erc used to derivc nrajor'lindil)gs of the studv.
'l'hr Iindings wcre analvzcLl for cttracting
recomrnendations tor-thr $lrldng mothers to
help theln balance thcit' resporlsibilitres aloltg
rvith .lttaining the rlluclt requit-e.l m-Antal pL,ace
and .onri-nlrncnt

DA'I'A ANALYSIS AND INTT]RPRETATIONS

Demographic Details:

Table 1: Parental Status

Single
Mother

Dua I

Parentiug
Joinl Familv
Support

710/o 63% 264/o

Interpretatio!1: N4ost ol the respondentsi e
63 respondcnls out o1100 wr)rking ntothers $,ere
dual parenting their childrrn.

T.rble 2: Age group of the Mother

Interpretation: 45%r {)f the rospondcnts
are yoLlng motllers belongir)g to the age Broul) of
25 :14 ycars.

Table 3: No. of Children

0ne Two 'lhlcc liour or More

9a/a 1a/r

I nterpretation: Majority of thc
r-!sponderrts' Le ,191/o {)f \rorkjng mothers
rar. L.lrvo children to support and look afrer.

lnterpretation: 40% of the mothers have
children in the age-grorLp of 0-5 years, implies
that majority of young working mothers lvith
vely young children face the childcare problem.

Table 5 | Family Monthly Income (per
Month)

Interpretation: Maxilnum mothers \,!,ho
lvere survcyed were heving a llonthly I,aDrjiy
Incomc ereater thau Rs 25,001.

Table 6r Educalionnl Background

Interpretation: Most ol the t!orkrng
tnolhers' r.e 45'% r,r,ere GladLrates.

Table 7: Occupation

Go!,t./Public
Sector

Seltl
Enployed
Employec

Private
Sector
Employee

Irrom
Home

4501) 2131yr 15% 12o/o

Interpretationl lhc maximum number of
rvorking mothers' i.e,l51/o were (lovt. /pul)lic
Sector employees.

Reliability of Variables used in the Study

Table I : Cronbach's Alpha for Variables
Variables Cronbach's alpha
Children Related Stress 0.8ti 5

Worl< Related Stress 0.9 62

Family Related Stress 0.943

Expectations 0.851

Well being 0 598

Table 4 :Age Group of Children

0-5 years 5- 10
years

10-15
years

Above 15
years

40o/o 15% 24% 21%

<Rs.10,000 Rs.10,001
Rs.25,000

Rs 25,001
Rs.50,000

>Rs.50,001

75o/o 17o/o 37o/o 37o/o

10rh 12 th Cracluatioll Post-

Sraduation
10% 9% 450/o 364/o

78-24
years

25 34 35-44
years

45&

7Vo 45% 27% 21o/o
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Interpretation: lll thev:Lriables havel)cen workirlg nlolher \'!ilh 0'598'

found highly reLjable exccpt rvcll heing oi i1 
Cross Tabulation

Table 9: Parental Status * Wherc clo you lcave your child while you are at Work?

Interpretation : |rom the abovc lahlc' it honle with thc caretaker' I)ut not]c ol the sir)gle

cl]n be ulterprelell lhat only 52% oi working working mothers left their l(ids rt homc dlre to

mother vrith dual parcnting left thcir children at security reasor)s

Table 10 Parental status * t have to do a lot of household work after omce or work hours'

lnterpretationl Thls rmplles that "on1en as comparcd to women who hnve n jolnt

*,lru "r" .i',g1" parents hivc t{) do a lot lamily support or are dual parer)ting their

ol househol(l work :1iler therr oificc hours children'

Table 11 | Parental Status * I have to work overtime to meet my financial commitments'

wn"-n"r" ao you t"nr" your child while you are at work?

At home with
Grandparents

At home with
Caretaker

Single MotherParental Status

loint Family SuPPoft

I h.rve to do a lor of household work alter ollicelrvork holtrs'

Strongiy
Disagrcc

Ncuo-a1Strongly Agl-ee

SinE:le Mother

Dual Parenting

Joinl lrar)ily SuPPort

Count

Crosstab

ihave to lvork ovcr-tirnc lo nrcct my financial commitmellts'

Strongly
Agree

Agree Neutral Disagree Stronilly
lljsagree

Total

!r:D-.al Single Mother L1 0 0 0 0 11

S:=r:5 Dual Parenting 13 2A 11 11 0 63

Ioint Family SuPPort 1 1 5 9 10 26

29 28 11 22 10 100
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lnterpretation: This above tablc implics
that the srngle mothers havr to \\,ork overtintc to
nlL'et their llnanrial co1])nlllmenLs as comDrre(l

to thc ones who have a dLlal parenting and a joint
familv support system.

Table 12: Parental Status * Work-Familv Conflict

Crosstab
CounL

Work-Family conllict
Strongly
Agree

Ncutl_:ll Disagree Strongly
llisagree

Total

Parental Single Motlrer 11 0 0 0 l) 71
Status Dual Prrentjng 0 24 7L 0 63

Joint Fanlily Supporr 0 16 0 0 10 26
Total 77 44 24 11 10 r00

Interprctation:l'his table implies that all
\!orking !!olnen, sutglL. rrothers or the h-on)et)
who ha\.e a loint lamily suplort or rvho,rre dual

Tablc 13: Parental Status * I am not alrle to

p:lrenting dreir children, all experience \,vorl(
family conflict nnd find ir diltlculr to establish a
l)al.nce bct$een the both

spend quality time $.ith nrv famil,.

Intei pretation:The rbove Lable irnplies
that all Woll(ing Mothers stronglv agree that
thcy are not able to spend quality tilnc lvith thcir
Table 14:Parental Status + I pr.efer more

fanilies il-rcspective of the lact that the], are
single mothcrs or ha\.e laInily sLlpport.

of flexi-time policics/flexible workirg shifts.

C ro ssTa h
CounL

I am not ablc to spend qualitv trme \r'ith nil fanril\.
So'ongly
Agree

Agree Neutral Disagree Str ongly
Disagree

Total

Parental Single Xlother 0 11 0 0 0 11
Status lluel Parenting 37 0 11 15 0 63

loint ti.1lnily SLrpporL 0 16 0 0 10 26
Total 27 11 15 10 100

CrossTab

Count

I prefel more of flexi time policjes/flexible $/orl<jn8 shitts.
Vcry Impol-tant Neutral Leasi Important Total

Pat-cntal Single Mother 11 0 0 11
Status llLlai Parenting 27 35 0 62

Joint Firmily Support 0 16 10 26
Total 51 9910
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Table 15: Occupation * my children cannot accompany me to my office'

rssN 0973-936X tl; 2456 0936 lonline

Interpretation:lt can be implied that all

the working mothers prefer more of flexitime

Interpretation: l'he above rable implies

that onlv tirose (.hjldtcn can accomfany their

Table 16: occupation * I have heary workload.

lnterpretation: The abovc lahle sho\."s

that private seclor lvorking nlothcrs are mostl)'

overburdened with their r"-or-k, followe.l by lhe
government sector and sell cmployed working
mothers.

FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
ll.sed on the analYsis of data and

r::1.l.]]retrtion, the nlajor findings ol the study

rr:: :.: --ltlr)lad as h)llo ,s

MANACEMENT INSIGHT

policles/fiexiblc n orkinB shilts and considFr lhem

to be vcry importanl for work life baLance.

mothcrs $,ho arc
enrploy,ccs, or are

self emPioYed, Private sector
worklng from home.

1.

2.

The primat-y responsihility of the working
mother strli l-esrdes !\,ith dlildcare and slngle

working lnoihers are irl mosL nliserable state

in terms oi financial responslbilities'
clliidcare support, wor-kload and rhe seclrrity

of their children while they are work.

Balancing work, lamily, social commitnlents,
personal weil being relnains very challenging

for- all working mothers $'hether they are

single, or have dual parentinil support or a

-t: I\ i/

Crosstab

Count
My children cannot accompany me to my office'

Strongly
Agree

Agree Neutral Disagrcc Strongly
Disagrce

Total

Occupation Governmcllt/Public
Scctor-EmPloyee

15 il 13 0 9 45

Sell lnrploycd 0 0 02 10 76 28

Private Sector
Employee

0 0 0 15 0 15

work fiom llome 7 0 0 3 1).

Total 27 24 13 15 21 100

Crosstab

Count

1, have hearry workload

Strongly Agree Agree Neuffal Strongly
Disagree

Total

0ccupation Government/Public
Sector Employee

15 13 B 9 45

Self Employed 0 19 0 2a

Private Sector
Ernployee

15 0 0 0 15

Wol-k from Home 1 5 5 1 72

Total 31 37 22 10 100
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joint family suPport system

3. Spending quality time with children to the

contentment ofworking mothers is yet to be

achieved.
4. Work, instead ofgiving the support and solid

foundation is more of an impediment for
working mothers due to lack of flextime

policies, unavailability of childcare fa'ilities
at work, work overload, long working hours

and unreasonable remLLneration

5. Personal well being of working mothers in

terms of holidays, leaves, spiritual needs,

and recreation activities take a backseat

while work, childcare, family and social

commitments are at the fore of all the

working mothers life

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. The first and the foremost expectatlon and

requirement that needs to be fulfilled ofany
worl<ing mother is the availabiiity of safe,

hygienic and secure chlldcare centers in the

viciniry of the workplace. This will not only

provide mental peace to the working
mothers but will also enhance her efficiency

and organizational output and will help to
achieve the most desired work family
balance.
Wol-king mothers are in Llrgent expectatirnl

for ilextime policies $,hcre tllcy can

prioritize thcir responsibilities within the

sp-.cilicd \|orking hours and can improve

their work and famil!, outlrut.
OrganiTational support il1 ternls of f3ir

ren)uneration, hiilhly active $'omen
gr-revance cell, less rtol'kloaLI, counselinglrnd

cognitrve thelapies, fespectable treaLnlent

fuom scniors, peers end subordinates are

r..el .' r..Lnr'.^n,l .l tol' '"nay ' n"rktrtg
n10thefs.
Organizations should take extra ellorts fbr
the \.-orking mothers targeting the seLf_

fulfilling prophecy, which says thatwhen an

employee's personal goals are fulfilled he/
she readily contributes to the organizational
goals.

5.Last but not the least, the support system ofthe
workingmothers lncluding paid help, families

and partners should understand, supportand
respect her decision to be independent and

secure for the future and that th!s
independen ce, confidence and secu rity wo uld

onlv contribute positively to the family,

children and society to which the \vorking
mothers belong.
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